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A Magician
On Ice.
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When the
production of Toller Cranston's A Canada^Ttarti^ in'Ottawa ^on in ,he Ontarion Champ-
Mus,cal Experience On Ice" Mon Sept 12 and will c ionshiPs- Silver Medals in the
Pafoc^Th" .BrOQ^watS famed 'he country playing a total of 75 rt"'0' C?"adian lce Dance

alace Theatre, the hard-nosed performances fn 36 cities ?5 Championships of 72 thru 76, and
ew York critics went overboard Cranston who is the star and !?°uble Gold Dance Medals in

lkotinl0lm,,n9 T*?" f°r lif,in9 creator of the show was Word e°u °nd ,he Uni,ed Stat»*- 
skat ng into a higher level of Free Skate Champion 1973 Ma ^rbora Berezowski has won the

To ler ®n,er,°inment. and ,975, Canadian Ment M'$$ T°r°n,° ,itle in ”75, Miss
.ogmfice^eJ^r:-

to".; ciN.l Has tor,n ,h*

immense theatrical flair 
Post 
This is
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was

* i, fi IDon Fraser and Candy Jones 
Singles ™ember$ °f ,he Canadian

1975 and 76, and also won the 
ICe Senior Canadians Championships 

in those years. Candy Jones is one 
of the youngest members of the 
Company.

sport, and entertainment.^ ,<>rm' J°"et and Mark Hominuke, _______________

audiIncehWe wont to^ea'* th^® ,h® show' hove wo^mo^e tho^ 16 !l!jQlj®*l F?*eman' Emily Beneson colorful eloquence that abounds in
Exciting! Splendid costumes and with the idea that the ® ,h®m pairs competitions in Canada Bob u d J°Cj Cour,n*y< Kath Malm- his creative Imagination,
lovely scenery . . N.Y. Daily News show tha ïs as beauTî 5660 ° Rubens' wh° was Runner-up Silver G°'d Medalist His Pain^gs, like hi, skating
A superbly refreshing entertain- other Tamatic p^sen L* on* .h"" Merfalis. in the Senior Canadian Normal - -, ore sharply different from those 3
ment. Cranston. . stunning have ever witnessed V Men's competition, and a member ed inTelaLn ^ M 'Srmen,ion- °,bers' Tbey °re crowded with
virtuosity .. Newsdoy Amono th. mK ' . of the 1975 World Team ot ed m relation to Toller Cranston, colour, detail, symbolism and
16 Skaters Jn all - the best ice Company with CransVoTon Jh® Colorado SPri"9* will also be sk^ina'^b li^ ^ exc,ePtional s,rongemotion. Cranston feels the
show in the world! ... ABC TV cross-Conn^ Cranston on the featured. skating ability, but there is structure, form, shape soace

Due to the incredible success of Berezowski and David P® ?°rba[° Gordon McKellen, Jr., a favorite °['other Tol|er Cranston, that of movement and line in a'painting 
the show, the Broadway engage- were Canada s chn d P ' wh° of u s- audiences and 3 time U S L ll,h°9roPher and Paint- are just as important aSP in his
ment was held over, and then held entatives in 1976 foTTV®??*" Senior Men s Champion, is often ®r' who has exhibited his works in skating, but certainly more of a

again. But contracted Dance Chamo onîh ' colled ,he "Chaplin of the ,ce ^ew York. Amsterdam and challenge because "it will be mare
-heOlymoks Th!Î hn , eldin A|so featured in Tolled Crans- '"""ï Fr«?nSî0n.* pri",s are di,,icult *° ««tain international

. 7, P • hey hove also won ton s "A Musical Exnerier.,- r> Pres«ntly in high demand on the ranking."
Canadald^Td Go°ld Meda|iPf°f k®" '* US‘ ,ce Dance Champion" ° AsdramT'^’h • , r '* *h® founder <* «•»

old Medals for Jim Millns and Colleen O'Connor ..A* drd|T'at,c as h®'* m dressing Canadian school
black, his artwork reveals the symbolism,
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. N.Y. "I've always considered 

skating to be an art form 
as a sport. We are

as wellan extraordinary show, 
simply incredible . . .Newhouse 

- Newspapers
An evening of delight, danced 
superbly by 16 champions!
WPIX TV

presenting a 
concert on ice, which incorporates 
the three

l

over
committments to tour Canada 
brought the engagement to a sold 
out end.

of mystic
an art form which 

shares his personal theory on life. 
The art is based on the symbolic 
flavour of the subconscious but 
not overtly symbolic. As he puts it, 
"The emphasis is on the magic 
which exists in life, art, everything

Cranston is an artist living his
magic.

With every facet of Cranston 
directed towards expression, it is 
only logical that he would define 
his personality through his 
wardrobe as well.

Bestially, I'm a black and white 
person . . . black seems to be 
dramatically correct for me. 
Several

s
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rah, •

■
years ago, I wore a 

beautiful blue outfit_. at the
Olympics and I had letters from 
many people, total

T '■m

* 4» ft strangers, 
writing in broken English - things 
like Don't wear blue dress, 
black dress.’

Toller carries the wardrobe 
preference through "A Musical 
Experience On Ice" with a 
dramatic contrast of the skater 
opening performances in white 
costumes, whereas he opens with 
a black sequined jumpsuit 

"My whole life is tuned to the 
classics, to drama and the ballet 
and I feel very much more 
comfortable when I dress as I feel 
• ■ but I am not superstitious, it has 
nothing to do with it."

Cranston is
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as unique in his 
xpression through skating as he 

is in his wardrobe and art.
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